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4th. It enables a pastor to bring beforo hie people more systematically and
thoroughly ail the doctrines and precepts of the Bible.

The minister'8 work ie very great ;-tc food ail the flock of God, over which the
Lord bas piaced him, from the babe in Christ to '01e matured and experienced
father in lerael, with food convenient for their growth in grace and full spiritual
developmcnt, ainid the over varying feelings and circumustances of whicli they are
the subjects; Ilwarti; zg every man, and tcaching every nman in ail i isdom, that
ho May present evcry in perfect in Christ Jesus ;" that none may tumblo or
perishi througlh lus unf.tititfulness or ignorance ; declaring the wlîuX, counsel of
God, that lie rnay not only edify the chureh but aiso e I "pure of the blood of all
mon."" If an inspired nipostle fe!t that the work was s0 great, what must be our
insufficiency, who hiave vnly sucli intellectual ability as we may have acquired for
this great work, la.cking that infallible guidance and teaehing of the Spirit whieh
lhe possessed ?

In hie theological studies ho nuay have pased in review ail the leading doctrines
of the Bible, and stored hie mind w'itli mucli lore; but, valuable as is such a
course-and we cannot place too high an estinuate on it-it ie not sufficient to
make him an efficient workman in ail the duties and emergencies of a ministerial
and pastoral life. Large by nature, and strong by discipline, muet bo thoe
mînde, whichi can with freedomi take up any doctrine or precept cf revelation, and
intelligently interest and instruet an audience, for forty or fifty minutes, once ei
twie on every Sabbatli fromn year te year, without a free use cf their pen in the
study and tlieir notes in the pulpit.

One great danger in net usingr the manuscript ie, the tendency te run, in every
sermon, inte the sarno ehannel cf thoughit, and te use a stereetyped pliraseology,
whereby niany precieus doctrines -very rarely if ever cerne before the people
especially, with freelinees and viger, as if new caet. The use cf the manuscript
enables the preacher te review the ground hoe lias passed over, and discover what
lias been neglccted; se that, as a teacher cf Ged's appeinting, ho may build thenu
up in ail the truthes cf God essential te their edification, purity and peace.

lI.-NEGÂITIVELY.-" RE.ID SERMONS ARE NOT THE IJEST, BUT Sî'OKEN cNES."

let. Because there is great danger cf making them more inteliectual exorcises,
wliere feats cf mind may be displayed.

The human hecart ie ever proue te exalt and glerify itseof ; it is over ready te
exhibit its pewers and attainients. Preaching je the .minister'e rnest important
and public perferuance-the work in which ho jse icnict expert. Tho carnai
-wan in him is temptcd te show itsoif, if it eau, in thie. But, besides the ambi-
tiouenese, cf hie own heart, there je a pressure frein without, tending te pervert
.the Christian miniEster into a more intellectuel eseayist. Populur writers and
speakers, both on science and literature, are continually aiming, by the dieplay
-of prefeund wisdonu, great learning, and extensive researchi, te present eemething
-new and striking, rather thet tbey May excite astenishiment and admiration, than
impart instruction and premete the public geod. Such eofferte croate, in meny
.heurers, a demand for s$*nilar oretiens in the pulpit, and the production cf sucob
je essential, in thueir view, te any man's becoming an acceptable, popular proecher,
or werthy te minister te those ohurches which are wealthy and intelligent, thougli
toc often only formalist6 in godliness. Ministere beel this pressure, and tee many
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